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0BSERVATIONS Ol\ THE

lrrrtrodEction"-r'i.t,i:'ir'(i;':r

--e family Burseraceae with 20 genera

:-,1 6OO species is widely distribu:Le+in

:':oi cs and the subtropics. This family

: -.:'acteristica)lly shows the prdsence' of

rn"?f,rrate cbmpoundi leaves.' stamens
*nte the number'of 'petals,' a: single

ti*, ?. two ovules per:locUle and interc-

*r ,lar canals or ducts in all parts of the

;rrert bodY. Many, speaies:are economi-

rE'ir valuable ' on account, of their
*gsi':s. The resins of Commiphora, atq

rnmcrcinally important while that of

,',e*cix"n species (elemi) a1e usg$; ''fo1

ii ,!.r 'l
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varnish, printer's ink and for the
preparation of Lintments. Frankince-
,i

nse is obtained from the various speci-
as 'ol Bursera.The seed-s and fruits of
Canaiium and tGaiuga 

are )bdible."'The

!gmiry is a' source-ofl" roft*oods also,

i Most of the"systeriatists '(Dahl-
gten 'ett:i al;:;''1981 ; HutihinsOn .: 1969;

Ta(trtalan, 1980 and Thorne, 1976 )
s,laced: the :'Bu,rseraoeae in the order
Riutalesralpngwith the Rutaceae, Melia-
Geae,. Anaca,rdiaceae and:Simarouba-

:9eaP{i.;vyh:!,lrh ate considered to be very

,clo,Ee!y related. Cronquist (1981) inclu-
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A study of ten members of the Burseraceae r"veils thaithe family is morphd'l'

ogically and chemically homogenous. !t contains quercetin and its methoxy-

Iaed derivatives, myricetin and gallic acid..The three tribes are not chemically

identifiable. The genus commiphara is the most advanced taxon of the family

;n containing flavones and absence of pyrogallol.systems, p_{oanlhocyanidins

and tannins. The placemenl of .Protium caudatum.\!.. S A. in Protium rather than

in commiphora ( c. caudata Engl. ) is supported. Fi,licium decipiezs Thw. which

is included in the BUrserac_eae is.chemically more iloser to the Sapindaceae
;;;'i[;af"r; its plccement in'the latter familv is supported, chemicallv the

family is closely related to the Anacardiaceae.:The presence gf primitive, flavo-

noids such as biflavohes, rnyricetih, proanthocyanidins, and tannins keep this

as ohs of the primitive fam;lies of the Rutales,

:,,
Xeywords : Burseraceae;,Cl_lernotaxonomy; Flavonoids;_Priti11m cau(atum
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ded this family in his Sapindales (which
include most of the families of the
Rutales ) while Bentham and Hooker
(1862) kept them in the Geraniales.

Hallier (1912) kept both Burse-
raceae and Anacardiaceae in the same
family Terebinthiaceae. The Burseraceae
are very closely related to the family
Anacardiaceae and they differ mainly in
the orientation of the ovules. ln Burs-
eraceae the ovules are epitropous while
in Anacardiaceae they are apotropous.
On the basis of the nature of the fruit
Engler (1931) subdivided the family
Burseraceae into 3 tri,bes, Protieae
(Garuga and Protium), Boswelliea e (Bos-

wellia, Bursera and Comniphora) and
Canarieae (Canaiun). The position of
Fi,li.cium deci.pi.ms Thw. is controversial,
Though it was placed in the Burserac-
eae, it is shifted to Sapindaceae by
Radlkofer (1897).

Chemically this family is a rich

storehouse of terpenes. The volatile
oils of th€ resins are predominantly
monoterpenoid and/or sesqui-
terpenoid. While monoterpenes
are omnipresent, sesquiterpenes are
reported ftom Canarium, Boswellia and

Conmipltora only. DiterBenes also are

located from the latter two genera. The

Burseraceae accumulate both tetracy-
clic and pentacyclic triterpenes. Of
fhese, one triterpene, sapelin, is consi-

dered to be precursor of quassinoids
and limonoids (Khalid, 1983). Among
the flavonoids, biflavones (Amentof-

Umadevi et. a/.

lavone) are reported ftom Garuga pinnata
(Ansari et at, 1978); quercetin and
kaempferol glycosides from Protium
(Pernett, 1972) and Commiphora (Kakrani,
1 e82).

ln the present work ten members
belonging to the Burseraceae have

been analysed for pnenolic compounds
such as flavonoids and phenolic acids.
These plants are also screened for
tannins. soponins, alkatoids and
iridoids.

Materials and Methods

The plants were collected from vari-
ous lbcalities of Panchamarhi, Kash-
mir, Kerala and Calcutta. Voucher
specimens are ddposited in the Herba-
riuin of the M. S. University of Baroda.
Mature leaves were used for the studies
and the standard procedures (Daniel
and Sabnis, 1977; Harborne, 1984)were
followed for isolation and identifica-
tion of various compounds.

Besult

The distribution of various flavonoids,
phenolic acids, saponins and tannins
in ten members of the Eurseraceae is
presented in Table-l.

Flavonols are wideapreed in the
Burseraceae. The various flavonols
encountered were kaempferol, quercetin
and their methoxylated derivatives and

myricetin. All the ten plants soreened
contained quercetin and/or its
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Umadevi et. al,

methoxylated derivatives. Kaempferol
is less f requent, present in f ive
plants. The only flavone located,
acacetin, is restricted to Commiphora.

Biflavones are located in Garuga, Protium

Bursera and Canariurn Except Comrniphora

all the taxa possessed proanthocyanid-

ins. Altogether nine phenolic acids
were located, of which 7 were benzoic
acids and twg, iinnamic acids. Tannins

were present in all the plants except
Commipho,ra. Saponins were located only
in Filiciw. Alkaicids and iridoids are

absent in the family.

Discussion '

The family B-urseraceae is chemically
homogenoustind is characterised by
presense of highly hydroxylated phen-

olics such asquercetin, myricetin and
gallic acid. ,.AlI the plants screened

contained. quercetin and/or its nrethoxy-
lated derivatives. The three tribes
Protieae, Bosweilleae and Canarieae
are not chemically identifiable and

therefo:'e the subdivision of the family
does not get any support form the
chemical evidences.

The genus Commiphora is distinct
from the other taxa of the family in the
presence of flavones and in the abse-
nce of proanthocyanidins and tannins.
The absence of primitive proanthocya-
nidins and the presence of advanced
f lavones as will as the unis-
exual flowers (in polygamous conditi-

ons) keep this taxan a most advanced
member of the family.

Gamble (1967) treated Proti.um

caudatum W. A A. in the genus Comrniphora

(C. caudata Engl.). P. caud,atum is strikin-
gly diffe-rent from the Commiphora (C.
wtghtit), which is screened in the
present work. P. caudatwn contains
kaempferol, quercetin, 3'-OMe quercetin
a,nd proanthoqyanidins which are not
located in Commiphora wiglttii and also
flavones isolated lrom CommiPhora werc
absent from P. caudatutn. Therefore, the
placement of P. caudaturn in Protiurn

seems to be chemical:ly valid. :

Eventhough Fi.licium decipiens is

similar to the members of the Bursera-
ceae in flavonoid chemistry it does not
contain the diitriterpenes prevalent in
in the family . Moreover the presence

of saponins provides another feature of
dissimilarily with the Burseraceae. ln
containing the saponins and in the
absence of typical terpenes of the
Burseraceae, Filicium is sgmilar to the
members of Sapindaceae and therefore
its inclusion in this family seems
justified.

The two families Anacardiaceae
and Burseraceae ere closely reiated in
morphological as well as chemical
grounds. The chemical characters whi-
ch they share are the presence of
biflavones, similar types of flavonols,
proanthocyanidins and tannins, But the

Burseraceae is distinct from Anacardia-
ceae in containing wide range of
terpenes.

The Burseraceae possess a numb-
er of primitive chemical characters such
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es biflavones, myricetin. gallic acid,

am€nthocyanidins and tannins. The
i,arnrly shows a strong ability for oxida-
tir€ modification of a number of

*"kerpenes which may reflect the early

$ages of the limonoids of Rutaceae

arld Meliaceae and quassinoids of

Smraroubaceae (Khalid. 1983). With all

nese primitive chemical characters and

wmrphological characters such as num-

er3us stamens; bi-or pentacarpellary

:,,rary and more than one ovule insingle
{:€ule, the Burseraceae aIe considered
as ooe of the primitive families of the

*rtales. This view gains support also
4.-crn wood anatomy (Metcalfe and

Cralk. 1950).

rc"@6ffiT568-
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